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GRAVEL ROOFING
Roof Painting and repairing. All -work guaranteed to give satisfaction.

onrr"oiiiTiicrKi I 302 N. 7tustreet ,
. . I , I COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Attention , Ladies.Wh-
ile

.
closing out mr notionswill sell all hair goods at 25 per cent discount , 300 Switches ,

00 Waves , Hangs , etc. , to sacrifice , Custom work carefully attended t".

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs-

.IL

.

II. 1IKLU. W , 0. ESTEP

Field & Estep ,

UNDERTAKERS
No. 317 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Office Calls Attended Promptly , Day nnd Night. Particular attention given to Embalming

J. L. DiBEVOISE ,

Union Met Apt ,

No. 507 Broadw&y Council Blnffi.

Railway Time Table ,

Corrected to Jannarv 71835.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following ro the times of the trrlvM and de-

parture of trains by central standard tlmo , at the
local denote. Trulns leave transfer depot Ion rain-
otci

-
ckrllor and arrive ten mlnntos later.-

cmcAoc
.

, trjBuaoros AMD qnuor.
turn ABIIT-

O.5S6pm
.

GhlCAKO Express 8:00: am-
BtO: a m Fait UaU. f:00 p to-

1SSO; p a Accommodation. SlOO p m-
At local depot only-

.UftUB
.

CITT , ST. ;oi AND council , BLurra.
10:06: a m Uall and Exprcca , 6:25: P m
8116 p m Pacific Exprora , 6:65 p m-

CUlCiOOi KILWADKBI ADD IT. MCL.
6:10: p m Eiprwa , 0:05: a m
8:25 a m Exprcaa , 8:66: p m-

CmOlOO , BOCK ISLAND AND rACTTIO.
6:26: p m Atlantic Kiprees , 8:05: a m-
0S5: a m Day Express 6:64: p m-
TISO a m *Dca Holncs Accommodation , Oilfi p m-

At* local depot only.-
VABA8U

.
, ST. LOU1B ADD rACinO ,

6:10: pm AooommoJakon 9:00: am
1:80: p m Louis Express 2:45: p m-

At* Transfer only
BUJCAOO and HORnrwuTnur.

6:50: p m Express , B:60: p m-
Biseam Pacific Express 8:05: a m-

MODX CITT AND PACIPIO.
1:40: p m St. Paul Kiprosa , Qoo: a m
7110 a m Day Express 7:00: p m

UNION PACIFIC.
8:00: p m . Western ExprcM , 6:80: a m

11:00: a m Pad Do Express , 4:40: p m-
UllO a u Lincoln Express , 1:18: p m-

At Transfer only
DUMJIT TRAINH TO OMAHA , ,

Iavo Council lilulTj 7:15: 8:20: 8:30-10:30: :

11:10 a. m. 1M: 2:30-3:30: : 4:28: B:26: 8:25:

11:45 p. in. Lenvo Omaha 0:10: 7:50 ttO: 10fO:
11110 a. in. 12:50-2:00: : 3:00-4:00: 1:65: 0:65:
11:10: p. m.

13tlt , Bet. -

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STAN-
DARDTYPEWRITER

NO. 2 ,

lathe Highest Achievement in Writing
Machines in tha World ,

With only 39 keys to learn nnd-
j.. operate. It prints 70 characters ,
F* IncludlnR caps and small letters ,

punctuations , figures , slgna nnd-
fractions. . It Is the simplest and
most rapid writing machine
undo a) n ell 03 tlio most durable

r free illustrated pamjMcf-

.Wyckoff
.

Seamans & Benedict,
Chicago , III. , Solo Agents.

0. IT. , Council UlulTs
Agent for Western Iowa

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Soft ana Blossbu-

rgO OA-
W. H. SIBLEY , Maunder.O-

moo
.

, 33 Main St. Yard , on 0. R. I. P. and C ,
11 & St. 1*. Hallway.

. IRHJ , Hilton , H.BH

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
SZJ b2(5a BiMkfiwiur , Oauncil Blttflt.

THE LEADING FACTORY
1409 and MILDodseSt. { } Omaha N-

eTSE

-

CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO EITY

Quo of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United Statec-
to Select From :

STAIRS TO OLIMK-
ELEGAET PASSENG-ER ELEVATOR

ERTEUS HAY PRESSES.

Are the Cheapest. Most Durable , Smallest in Size and Lightest in
Weight.-

Wlth'no

.

Hay Presses of any kind can the amount of work produced , iucli little cxpenM , ( ten ton ) of hay
ndorf r to load ra'lioid box car ,) a< can be dons with th Eitel Improved Machines. Warranted or 110

For lllul tiuhxl new circular addrcea , EllTEL & CO.Qulocy , Illinois-
.EataUUhodlnlsaS.

.
JJentloa Oiuaha lies a llcm .

Street l-'arnam

SIIOLES

Hard

Tins CLT Suoaa A SECTIONAL YIKW or OCR

Kuw

Polar , Dry Air , Self Ventilating

HARD WOO-

DREFRIGERATORS
Manufacture ! In the moit jvoifc-t manner

from kilo-dry oak lumber , chircixl filled ,
zliia llnod , 'ilvanliej Iroa ehilvos , luiiJ-
lornclv

-

I'indeJ and designed for the Mauta-
of a clwa of trade that want the belt yooJa
that can be made ,

rartlenulehlng (pedal slid can

Save from 15 io 20 Per Cent

Of I'Uclnj orders now.

W. L. WRIGHT.

COUNCJUILIIFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOOAL NEWS.

MOODY TO-NIGHT ,

The Orcnt EvntiRcllst Will Appear t
the Opera HOUBO Tills

Evan In R-

.D.

.

. L. Moody , whoso narno la onongh-

o draw a crowd , la to ba at the opera
louse this evening. The announcement
hat ho was to appear In Omaha several
.ays thlfl week caused a great desire

itnong many hero to go over there and

icar him , but the aoatlng capacity of the
Japtlst church of that city la not largo
nough to nccomodnto the rush that
hero will bo from Omaha and surround-

ng

-

points. Free tickets are loaned

thoao meetings in order
limit the attendance

o such number aa can bo accommodated ,
nd nttcrapta hero to secure thoao tickets
or Council BlufTi people have proved al-

most
¬

fruitless , so great Is the demand for
hem. In view of those circumstances

arrangements have been trmdo for Mr.-

"Moody
.

to spand this evening hero , and
ho opera honso haa been secured for the

meeting. This will provo an nccommo-
latlon

-
to hundreds of Council Blnfff-

looplo who would otherwise
tavo no opportunity to hoar the great
jvan ollst. Mr. Moody will arrive from
)os Molnes this evening , hold hia moot-
ng

-

, and go over to Omaha to-morrow
morning to attend the meetings there
hia week.

Tickets are being Isinod to the meeting
icro this evening. Theme tvho desire to-

ccaro any should apply at the office of-
A. . A. Hazard , the Boning machine man
on Main otrcct. Only as many tickets
will bo issued aa there are scats. Those
ickots will bo good until 7:20: o'clock ,

uid up to that tlmo none will bo admit-
cd

-

who do not have tickets
A.t 7:20: , thosa seats which
are not taken , If thera are any , will bo-

lvon; to any who come. There is no
doubt but that the opera honso will bo
crowded to its full capacity , and prob-
bly

-

many will bo unable to get seats.
The expenses of securing the opera

lonso , etc. , nra borne by voluntary con-
.ributlonp

-
. , and those who attend should
n all fairness contribute so far as possi-
lo

-

, so that the citizens who have be-

come
¬

responsible for the expanses , may
not bo left to make np a deficiency , Such
contributions cm be loft at Mr. Hazard's
office, or with Mr. A. B. Walker , who
ma been quito active In making thoao ar-

angemonts.
-

.
The public will need no nrglng to go

and hnar Mr. Moody. The only trouble-
s that thcro is no place in Council Bluffs
argo enough to hold those who are anxi-

ous to attend , but under these circum-
stances

¬
the present arrangements seem as-

'air to all concerned as any that could bo
made.-

On

.

the road leading to the institution
for the deaf and dumb , about half way
out , is a epot which demands immediate
attention , as the first heavy rain will
make it Impassable. The road is ono of

the most important leading Into the city ,
and it will soon bo Impossible for teams
to come in , If some repairs are not made.-

A
.

culvert was put in last year , but was
speedily clicked up with sand , and now
the water runs over the top and has
made a regular pitfall of quicksand.
Several buggies have boon broken there
and wagons stuck , and the first move oi

the new oflicials should be to see that the
cause of complaint is removed.

Death of Vim. Kcclino.
The death of William Keellno , which

occurred Saturday forenoon , Is ono of the
saddest events which has lately been
chronicled. For a quarter of a century
bo has been closely and actively Identified
with the growth and prosperity of Conn-

cil Bluffs , and has gained the friendship
and esteem of many by his kind hoart-
cdnoss

-

and helpfulness. Mr. Keolino-
nas a native of Germany , and had reached
Ills 5Gth year. Ho came to this country
with hia parents vrhon ho was but 12
years of age , and settled in Wheeling ,

West Virginia , where ho lived untli
reaching manhood. Twenty-three years
ago ho was married to Miss Emma Mor-
ton

¬

, who has proved a noble wife
to him. Ho also leaves ono son ,
Wm. C. Koollne , and a brother ,
Mr. George Keoline , besides several
grandchildren , His last illness has been
prolonged and suffering. For nearly four
months ho has been confined to his bed ,

and during the past two weeks has grad-
ually

¬
boon sinking until ho fell Into the

long sleep. Some time before his death
ho requested that his body should be-

taken to Wheeling , and there laid at rest
beside his father and mother , and In
compliance with this request the remains
wore taKen there yesterday. A service
was hold at the family residence hero
yesterday afternoon , under the auspices
of the Odd Fellows and Knights o-

Pythias , of which orders he was a mem-
ber , and a large number of sorrowing
friends nnd neighbors accompanied the
remains to the depot.

CLOSED UP ,

The Gambling Houses Imvo SuHpoml-

In accordance with the mayor'a order
the gambling Jioneca of the city bavi
closed , How long they will remain BO ii-

a question , and the mayor'a motive is an-

other question , bat euflico It to nay the ;

are closed.-

Tlio
.

mayor has the support of the bes
citizens In this move , and among the ex-

preatlons Is the following :

To HON. W. R. VATOIUN : We tk
most heartily concur In the order leanec-
by the chief of police in compliance with
your Instrnctiona for saloons to close a
11 p. m. and on Sundays , and we do now
petition you to close every gambling
pUc9 and houss of prostitution within
tha city limits , and we pledge youonr in-
dividual and moral support m so doing

[Signed] Thomas Officer ,
J. R. Reed ,
J. L , Forman ,
D , 0 , Bloomer ,
J. P. Oasady ,

B. P. McMonomy ,
A. W. Ctreot ,
A , K. Hates ,
T. J. Msclfay ,
E. D. McOreary ,
G. W. Graft * ,

and many others.
There has been so much laxity in the

government of the :ity that there Is no
question as to tha general demand for

iprlng cleaning np. It ia hoped that all
&o good effects of thcio radical changes

will not bo ont within n few months , but
Council Binds may build up n ropu-

atlon
-

aa a decent city as well aa an enter-
irising

-

ono.

THE MoEUNE MUBDER ,

Continuation of tlio Trlnl of Dr. Cross
for the Murder of Dr. McKnno

Expert Testimony.

,1 Correspondence of THF. BEE.

REPORT CONTINUED DR. E ,

CROSS-

.GLENWOOD

.

, Iowa , March 13. The de-

fendant
-

said : I made none of the throats
against Dr. McKnno as staled by Susan
Brooks , JErnrna Brooks , Mrs. Motcalf ,

Mrs. Ballard , G. W. Robinson and Mr ? .

Goodo-

.In
.

the forenoon of the tlay McKuno
was killed ho passed mo on Pearl street
soawlod and struck his shoulder 'nfralnst-
mo. . The day I drove put him , when ho
shook his fist nt mo and curtcclmo I anld :

"Yon had bettor attend to you * own busi-

ness
¬

and lot mo alone. " Robinson Is

Mrs , Ballard'a' son-in-law. Dr. Hart did
not dress my wounds after the affray , but
visited mo at the jail the next day and
saw my condition.-

MRS.

.

. NORTON.

Lived next door to Dr. Cross at the tlmo-
McKuno was killed. Shortly before the
killing I had some conversation with
Mrs. Cross nnd saw Cross acd wife In
their yard with the dogs. Soon after
the doctor wont out. McKuno was
killed teen after G o'clock.

Adjourned.S-
ATURDAY'S

.

PROCEEDINGS.

Court convened promptly at 0 o'clock-
vith all the parties In their places.-

Mr.
.

. Baldwin announced the serious
llness of Mr. Clark , the official stono-
rapher

-
; , and by consent Mr. Shales of-

ho circuit court was substituted.-
A

.
lengthy discussion followed on the

notion to suppress depositions filed by
.ho state yesterday. They relate to the

question of the good character of Dr.
Cross while a resident of the city of Balti-
more.

¬

. The defense made a showing as
0 the powers of notaries public in Mary-
and.

-

. The objection Is that the dopoal-
ions wore not taken before the person to

whom the commission wai addressed ,

the motion was sustained by the court.
The first witness to-day was

J. N. I'ALMER-

.lo
.

has resided In Council Bluffs for thirty
years. Ho examined Dr. Cross the next
lay after McKnno's death. There was a-

icavy bruise back of his loft year , his
nose was Injured , the skin over his loft
eye wai broken and thcro wore some
discoloratlons about the throat **. I am on-

Dr.. Cross' bond.-
Mr.

.

. Baldwin announced :

"THE DEFENDANT RESTS. "

The state began the introduction of
rebutting evidence by calling

.T. r. TALL ,

who resides at Silver City , loira : Beard
Prank Scsnlan testify yesterday. I had

talk with him this morning.
FRANK SCANLAN

recalled : I svw Fall at the Commercial
aoaso this morning and had eomo con-
venation with him. I did not toll him
;hat the reason I testified yesterday that
[ could not remember my evldonco be-

fore
¬

Aylesworth was because I did not
want to remember , or I was afraid I
would get caught.

1. r. FALL-

.I

.

talked with Scanlan about his cross-
examination yesterday. Ho said ho
could have remembered better if ho had
wanted to. I told him his evidence did
not agree with his statements before
Aylesworth. Ho cald his memory of the
facts was fresher then and that ho told
the truth at that time. He slid the rea-
son

¬

he kept saying "I don't remember"
was because ho was afraid ho would cross
limself-

.Ed
.

Morse and Webster Mains corrobo-
rated

¬

Fall's evldonco.-
DR.

.
. n. w. IIAIVT.

Have been a practicing medicine for
thirty-five years ; reside in Council BlntTi ;

know Cross and McKuno at the time of
the lattera death ; I saw Cross at the jail
the next day ; I pxamlnedhlm. there was a
slight abraalou of the skin on the bridge
of the none.

The court hold that Dr. Cress' physical
condition as to the cuts , b.-niaea , etc. ,
received In the affray could not bo shown
by the state on rebuttals ; ho Intimated
that the state should have dcno this in-

chief. . Adjourned.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The court room is filled to overflowing
and public Interest continues anabatod.

The state asked to bo pirmittcd to
Introduce the evidence in chief as a part
of their original caso. The defense
objected. The objection was sustained ,

WM. TAYLOR
was re-called for further croiacxamlnat-
ion.

-

. I testified yesterday. I don't
know whether thcro was a store near cor-
ner

¬

of Main street and Fiut avennc-
.Don't

.
know whether there was a barber-

shop near there or not. Don't remember
balng In the barber shop next day after
the killing. Do not know Gua Lotts. I-

don't remember telling him at the shop
that I did not see the shooting , but that
1 came out of the barn after McKuno
was dead. I did not toll him the same
thing at the barn. I don't know any
thing about Lotts , never hid any con-
'vorsitlon with him. (Lotts rteod up one
Taylor swore positively that lie never saw
him bofora. ) This man mvcr shaved
mo.

ous LOTTS ,

Have lived in Council Bluffs for about
nine years. I remombar the circum-
stances

¬

of the death of McKnno. I saw
Taylor at Chickontanz's barber shop the
next day after McKune's death. I have
shaved Taylor. I had a conversation
with Taylor at the barber shop at that
time , I told him how near I canio to
seeing the shooting. Ho said Ho wan in
the stable at the time the shot was fired ,
that ho came out and saw the man lying
on the ground and two men standing
near the body.

SARAH J. BALLAHD-
.I

.
have testified several days ago I never

adrt any such statements to Cross in
reference to Dr. McKuno that ho would
poison his well , etc. ns ho he testified to
yesterday , 1 never told him McKuno
was a bad man or warned him to bo on
his guard. I never said McKuno would
kill Cross.

OUS LOJTS.
Recalled for cross-examination. I

read the account of Taylor's testimony as
published yesterday. I had a conversa-
tion

¬

in the presence of Charles Hcndrlo
1 told him what Taylor had said In the
shop the next day after McKune's death.-
I

.
shaved Taylor then three or four times.-

I
.

did not know Taylor's name at that
time. Learned it to-day ,

JJR. MACHAK.

The Injuries deecribed by the witness-
.Derkien

.
, as bolng found on Dr. Grosi'

ioad would necesiatily produce prolonged
stupor and probably death. Dr. McKnno
was right-handed ,

DR. HART-

.If
.

Cross had had his skull fractured
tack of hia loft oar , and hia skull indent-
id

-
about on eighth of on inch of the

ono , would produca n comatose condl-
ton or Insensibility , and would almost

necessarily provo fatal.-

DR

.

, HNNEY ,

of Council Bluffs , was called to glvo ox-

icrt
-

testimony as to the Injuries describ-
ed

¬

by Derkson ns bolng found on Cross
after the death of McKuno. Ho simply
corroborated Hart and Marao ,

Adjourned.

" 100 Doses Ono Dollar" la true only of-

lood's Saraaparllla , and it is an un-

answerable
¬

argument as to strength and
iconomy.

IOWA 1TKMS.

Dos Molnes Is still rustling for that
QoOCOO to secure the permanent location

f the state fair ,
A Cherokee saloonkeeper was fined

<5GOO and four others $250 each for buck-
ng

-
prohibition ,

Sioux City la flooded with Canada
ilver.

Dickinson county farmers will BDW a-

argo breadth of llax this spring.
Carroll haa ono hundred and ono

logs that have owners , and about six
luudrod that nra running business on
heir own hook , when the ufsossor cornea

around.
Dubuque claims a population of 32,750 ,

based upon the census returns of echool-
hildrcn. .

Foot pads robbed an old soldier named
'homna Hoops of §500 In DCS Moines on
Saturday night.

Tramps are beginning to give Ottumwa
wide berth , The corporation stone pile

las no alluring charms for the rover.
The Burlington , Cedar Rapids and

Northern contemplate building a now
depot at Waterloo.

The robbery of the Fort Dodge post'-
oflico , February 28th , it now transpires ,
ras committed by a former clerk named
F. 0. Jones , who at the same tlmo forged
jostoflico orders aggregating $250-

.Ror.
.

. F. A. Magoun , recently a resi-
lent minister at Storm Lake , Is a hope-
ess

-
invalid at his parental homo in Grin-

noil.
-

. His disease ia pronounced cancer
of the liver , an Incurable disease.

Ella I. Hibbard has sued the city of-

Ifnacatino for $10,000 damages sustained
iy a broken log caused by neglected
tadoa and imperfect sidewalks.
Atlantic will build a $25,000 school1-

0U80
-

,

An appropriation of $10,000 will bo
expended on the girl'a reform school at-
Mltchelvlllo. .

East Des Moines Is agitating the build-
ng

-

of a now courthouse that shall bo-

uilt> in East-Das Moines.-

A
.

frightful accident happened a Des
Uolncs lad while Indulging In the sport

of eliding down a stair railing by having
a sliver of the rail driven into his log a
distance of twelve Inches.

Page county will build a fireproof
court-house , ninety feet square on the
ground , iloora of tile and coiling of
ran and terra cotta , at an estimated coat

of $71,000-
.Dubnqno

.

was remembered $8,000
worth in the sundry civil appropriation

> ill , which will go for repairs of public
>nildlngs and private fortunes.-

A
.

farmer named Forrest , living near
mmotsburg , suicided on Tuesday by

hooting himself. He leaves a wife and
;wo children , but no explanation ofJwhat-
od to the act.

While digging a collar near SIierraH'a-
klount , in Dubuque county , the workmen
TO said to have discovered an old kettle
illed with coin and valuable papers-

.Iowa's
.

organized militia numbers a total
of 2,555 officers and men.

The immigration boom 1ms already
:ommenced in northwest Iowa. Num-
) ors of families from the southern and
eastern paita of of the state with their
lonsehold furniture , farm machinery ,

etc , have arrived at Spirit Lake , Esther-
illo

-
and Sibley during the last few days.-

On
.

Thursday evening at bridge fifty-
wo

-
on the Ohariton and Albia branch of-

ha Chicago , Burlington and Qulncy
railroad , about three miles west of Garden

rove , a party of fifteen young people
returning from a literary entertainment
rrera overtaken by an extra train. Most
of the party slipped through the bridge
and held on to the timbers till the train
)3esad , while others jumped , One young
ady. Mhs Scott , iumpcd thirty-five feet ,

crushing her ankle. Others jumped a-

"oes distance without Injury.-

A

.

King in a Police Court ,

It Is a somewhat unusual thing for a
reigning sovereign to appear in the
witness-box at a police court. The other
day , however , the king of Italy , from
; cod-natured motives , volnntaercd his
: estimony before a magistrate in Rome.-
A

.
shopkeeper named Maranzoni had un-

fortunately
¬

injured a little girl by riding
over her In the street , and King Hum ¬

bert , who had witnessed the accident ,
came forward to say that in his opinion
Maranzoni had boon in no wise to blame ,

and that in fact , his horse had run away
with him.-

A

.

French inventor is said to bavo per-
fected

¬
an apparatus which will enable

railway dispatchers to sco In a mirror the
entire section of road under their charge.

JAMES PYLE's"pEARLINE is nc-
knowledged to bo the boat preparation In-
uao for laundry purposes. It enables tbo
washer to cleanto the clothoa wlthonl
wearing them out with robbing or pound
ing.

There are over fifty penitentiaries and
2,400 jails In the United States. They
contain 50,000 criminals , and their esti-
mated

¬

cost la $500,000,000-

.PIJjESl

.

IMLiKS ! PJLK31-
A BTJRB CURB FOUND AT ijASTI-

NO ONE NERO DCTrCB-
.A

.
sore cure for Blind , Bleeding , Itching and

Ulcerated 1'ilM haa been discovered by Dr
Williams ( an Indian Kemedy. ) called I> r
William's Indian Pile Olutmeut A single
box ha* cured the worst chronic cases of 25 or
80 yftra standing. No one need suffer five
mluutoa after amilyimr this wonderful sooth
ing medicine. Xutfoni , Instruments and eloc-
tuariea do more burin than good. William'
Indian Fllo Ointment absorb * the tumcra , al
laya the Intense itchiuc , (particularly at nigh
after getting warm in bed , ) acts as a poultice
givea Instant relief , and IB prepared only (o
Piles , itching of the private parts , and fe-
nothlne elae.

Read what the lion. J. M. Ooffinbeivry , o
Cleveland , says about Dr , William's Indian
I'ilo Oolntwent : "I have used scores of Pit
Curea , and It affords me pleasure to ( ay that
have never found anything which gave me
Immediate and permanent relief as Dr. Wll
liam'fi Indian Ointment. For solo by all drug
gists and mailed on receipt of price , 50o ant1. Sold at roUll by Kuhn & Go.-

O.
.

. F. GOODMAN ,
Wholesale Agent ,

CHAS. SHIVERICK ,

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

Passenger Elevator to all floor * . 1200 , 1208 ixml 1210 I'lunnm Street ,
OMAHA , NKUUASKA ,

UTH OMAHA
Lots Again on Sale

And Large Ones at That.6-
0x150

.
feet , with 20 foot alloys , nnd stools 80 aud 100 ft wiJo

The Inrgo pacTiiiijj houses nro now in operation , mid mlditioiis cosh-
Dg $ ((50,000, nre being ndded to them.

Those that buy lots while they are cheap will get
the benefit of the sure rise in value :

South Omnlm is going to bo n largo place. The live stock market.
he tlaughter.pnckiug. and dressed beef houso3aud other establishments.
ho railroad facilities , togethnr witn the pure spring water from th o-

company's works , and the healthy location , is hound to make it so.

For information , maps , pricps and terms , apply to the company's of-
Ice , 210 lUth street , Merchant's National Bank Building , first floor.-

M.

.

. A. UPTON , Asst. Scc'y. and Manager-

.x

.

* *:*:*

I
: :

L§
Absolutely Pure and Unadulterated. Entirely Free from PUSIL OIL-

.il

.

* >larrlion , and all low'foriiis of lllscnBo. VlIE KUCOGNIZGD
ANTIDOTE FOR CHOLERA.

Wo uru the only concern In the United State ? who nro liottllup nud selllnR to the Jtodlcnl * *

V Profession nnd Urup Trade on absolutely Pure Malt AVliInker. , ono that Is free from * JFlJSIIj OIIj nud that Is not only found on the sideboards of the best families in thu %
, but also lu the physician's dispensing room. * *

' DR ARENDT. the areat German Chemist , says : *
4'UICJJ MA&T irJlJSKlll', which gave a very gratifying rctttlt. lViitr %

% JUaK milakc'jobtalticd tnoslly extract of malt eanvuaton and a very careful %
% fermentation and distUtatlon,1ii entirely free fromfusll oil ailIrtitofio e %

similarly obnoxious aleolinlt which are so often found in tPlilHliejj. I therefore , ,%
RECOMMEND IT TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.-

Prof

.
VOX VON1IKH , writes-11irlty itself-

Duiry'a
- mousMuH WM Uej , I know It to bo wholesome , IMolt Wlil key, Is the imrcst liquor that I-

uavo
clean and tinaxlultcratcd. "

over analyzed. 1 must thoi cfore unnualuledly-
roconinund FItr.I > . II. (!AWiitR1M.Iofnoclic: tcrN.Y.It to the medical iirofcsslon. " a Kraduato of tlio leading Euroiwan colU-Befl.Buys : "

prtHcrlboTholotallAKVKY I.. IlVltlt. M. ! . . PrciMcnt-
of

your M nit Wlilnkey Inmy iiractlco nerc ,

the Faculty , and rrofinsor or tlie Haltlmoro Mtd-
leal

- consliler ftn vc'ry nuK rlor reliable arUcla and cnn
Collciri'i 8 y ' " I Ind It remarkably frco Irani ht'nrt lly recommend It In low elate * of foterfl , ncutr-

lullitniniitlons.fusil oil ana other objectionable materl.ils so often . find UeprCHRlnir maladies tcenerally ,

found In the uhlsklos of the present day-

.JASir.8".T.
. nnd nUo as a toulo In feeble dlKtiftioii anil conule-

sceneu. , Stolen Island , the from acute dlsent es. liero nil alcoholiO'llKA. M.II. of stimulant li Indicated , aud upuclally lu-
rulmonalls. I, writes "WJienfiuthorof Bcverol works onlnxAtilty : ."

1 prcearlbo an nlcoholla stimulant , 1 order your fa-

IN FACT , IT IS A BEVERAGE AND MEDICINE COMBINED.-
nnil

.

nnMCTvmnnnvi7f7C tlioso aniictcil with IIUItlOItUIIAGlis ,TO CO I WE WILIj on receipt of SIX I > OLI < A JtS , >
scnd to aiij-iulclrchu In tlic Unltcit States (East of tlio Hocky Mountains } , nil Ii.x- %*

Formula 1ms been prepared especially for us by thoprcat; German Scientist , 3> r. Ton. f'onilcrs J-

of . *' ! - - - - -the
Alter tlTis preparation 1ms been taken for n w ecks. tlio previously conspicuously prom-

Inent
- *

bonus in patients siiirerlnc from Consumption and tlio llK dlswiscs , get covered with a %
thick coating of fiit and inusclu , the sunken and bloodless checks fill up and assumoa rosy liuo , *4the drooplnu spirits rovhe , hlo! all the muscles of the body , and chief among them the heart ,

arestroiiKcrand better able to perform their functions , because of behiK nourished a %
richer blnod than they had been before. In other words , the system Is supplied with more *,*
carbon than the disease cun exhaust , thereby giving nature the upper Jiaiuf in tlio coullict. ,

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS AND FINEJ3HOCERY HOUSES. * J

* * Sample Quart Bottles sent to any addi ess In the United States ( Kast of the Hooky Jlonn4* * tains ) , Bccurdy packed In plain case , Jlxjircss charaesiirepuld on receipt of S33G. *

THE D UFFY MALT ||JSI U S. |
Cuinings and 20th gtsr Omaha , Nob.

Are now offerino-

ORGANS
AT-

FACTORY PRICES.
The greatest bargains ever seen in Omaha
200 ORGANS ! ! 100 PIANOS !

FOR CASH OR ON INSTALLMENTS
Also great reductions in Diamonds , Jew *

elrv. Clocks and Silverware.

The only importers of Havana Cigars ,
and Meerschaum Goods in Omaha.
Wholesale dealers in Guns , Ammunition9

Sporting Goods , Notions and Smokers * Ar-
ticles.

¬
.


